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-3Apache name?)
Well,

it's

n o t h e r name — t h a t ' s

That's—kind

a i/ickname-- they c a l l

her

trahe.

of a n i c k n a m e .
i

(What does it mean?)
"Cry Baby."

-

'
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(Could you^tell me again how did they treat you while you were
a baby?

You know, how they took care of you and everything?)

Well, that's kinda — that' s way back there when they didn't have
too much physic ians — doc tors around.
it's horses and wagon days.

And it's kind of a — w e l l , '

It take doctors too long to come out,

to see the mothers--expecting mothers.
womens, they don't aeree with

Well, anyway, some of these

(havin.O man doctors, way back there.

They prefer ladies--elderly ladies to deliver childrens.
nv kids how I came into this world.

Enma Hunter that's

I tell
sebaxre —

Yeah, and Old Lady r.ih — I don't know what's her English name but
Zih,

that's her name.

•

'
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(Yeah, I've heard of her.)
Them two, they brought me into this world, back in 1910.

So thfoi

•days we didn't have no kind of cosmetics, or what you call them —
baby oil, or anything.

!Th-ey took a piece oi clean cloth, or wool •

or broadcloth--! don't kjiow what it was — b u t they wrapped us up
in it.

And they tie us up in a bundle.

over grease or some kind of oil on.
It's just homemade oil.
whatever it is.

Fhey put sometimes left

It's not manufactured oil.

It's beef tallow grease or hog grease or

That's what they put on us.

CARE OF NAVEL STUMP ON NEWBORN CHILD
\

(And tell about that medicine they use to get on the — to clean
the navel.)
Well, "these toadstools you find in pastures.
kinds.

They all got names.

There's several different

Jiut these old peoples, you know, they

